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NBC’s America’s Got Talent could 
be a future stop for the half-dozen 
Clinton teens who stepped up their 
skills at Mississippi College’s sum-
mer music camp.
In the TV show’s twelfth season, 

judges like Howie Mandel and Si-
mon Cowell are sizing up perform-
ers each week. It’s not much of a 
leap for MC music campers to get 
the chance to audition some day and 
appear on a national stage.
Of the thirty-five young people 

who came to Mississippi College for 
a five-day residential music camp, 
several Clintonians made the short 
drive to learn.
A Jackson Academy student, Gabi 

Jones practically grew up at MC’s 
summer music camp. It was her 
sixth summer of enhancing her mu-

sical abilities on the Clinton campus. 
Award-winning MC music profes-
sors served as her instructors.
The seventeen-year-old daughter of 

MC history instructor Missy Jones, 
Jones seeks to develop her vocal 
skills. In addition, she wants to get 
better at playing the ukulele.
Music lovers are familiar with pop-

ular ukulele tunes like “Over the 
Rainbow.’’ It’s an instrument that 
works quite well for the daughter of 
Missy and Paul Jones. 
“I have small hands, so a ukulele 

works well.’’
A homeschooled student from 

Clinton, Isabel Lueck, seventeen, is 
passionate about improving her per-
formances on the violin. 
“I like the many tones it makes,’’ 

said Lueck, who came back for 
a second season at MC summer  
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Clinton residents at Mississippi College’s 2017 summer music camp. Pictured (l to r), Kathryn 
Knupp, Laura Nabholz, Landon Maughon, Zandry Bullock, Isabel Lueck, and Gabi Jones.

Clinton teens showcase talents at 
Mississippi College music camp
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